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"?Oct':seoNet."
From the Dayton 6azette.

UT OP TEE _VITERRIPLED.
DT sLoprx iLt;PS, Esq.

" •tis upamong the People?,
• . Ca the all exciting news? -

ISuch a scampering ofLocos
1 Such a shaking in their akioesi.llnst a lengthening of fac*

Whata taking bffothides •
Ts enough tobuilt our buttons, ,);

• 'Tis enough to split our sides!
,re's the Locofoco Legions?
'here's their boast of days of yore?

ey count them by the thousands?
• , they count them by the score
have dwindled down to nothing—-

' all power to red&em I
e'er hoard of such a fizzle,

[ the grand Nebraska scheme?' •

Wb • are Val., and Olds; sad Disney?
Where are Norris, Miller,--all?

lik
Wh re`a the host of hungry leecbes, •-

T t grew fat on the "Causal?" , ,
Dis the cry of "Due! and "Fusion,"

Oc tly served to make them lag?
An the "Foreign Population ,

Di, dn't help them in the Drag? ,
Mole they heard fromPennsylvania?

And from Indiana, too? .
When the People take a notion, '

What queer things the People dot
Row the office seeker*, grumblc!-- (1"

Let them tire in finding fault— •

RoW them up theTatueus river,
Where the waters aye are 810

~

'

°What has caused this great commotion"-
-This defeat of gasping ones?

This asskult upon theirfortress,
And this spiking of their Omit •

It must be a wondrous People,
That can serve poor Devils sot .= I

ROw the deuce they'ever did it, , •
outsiders "'.lCoihing Know!" •

.tioottcr EfoLLEn, Oct. 1854.-
• •

PHILIP, itY KING. ..•

''Look at me, with thy large brows eyes,
Philip, my 'king!.

Forround thee the purple shadow lies s

Ofh6byhocurs regal dimities; • 1"::
Lay lon-rny neck thy tiny hand

With lore's invisible sceptre laden; ;
I am thine Esther, to command,

Till thou shalt Snd thy queen hi.tElnitideni
Philip, myking !

! the day when thou rest a wooing,
1 "philip, I,nylring!el n these beautiful lips are suing, ;

______
•

i sonte.gentle heart's bars undoing,'
in dust cuter love-crowned, and there _

ittest all glorified! Rule kinlily, -

-
aderly over thy kingdom fair, - •
tor we that-Nove, alt, we loce.so blindly,
I ~

•••'•\ Philip, myking!. , • •

ii gaze from thy sweet mouth up to thy brow,
Phliip, my king! -

there lies the spirit all sleeping now,
t may rise like a giant, andmakemen,bow

JD-one-god-throned amidst hiti peers. • •

y soul, than they brethrenhigher andfairer,
jmebehold thee in coming years!
et thy head ascendeth a circlet rarer,

t,Ll.l"bilip, my king! ,
, s

wreath, not ofgold; but palm, one day, • , :
Philip, myking! •

,

Mum tot, must tread, as ire tread, a way
Ilinway. and bitter, and cold and gray;-
B,ehels witlain thee, andfoes without . - .

--it ' 11,Vill-snatchat-thy crown. But go on, glorionti
Ilirtrr, yet monarch!! till angels shout '

isythou/sittest at the feet of,God; victorious,
Philip, the king!" ' ' - •

I t:"THE

.

sion bent.- After a ride 4a-fevit, , Itinately,reitched•the l*tiful t.4,9 11tore.the. mantle of thefiightlfellirup
had",no sooner crossed the river
admittance ,intO a ht4l,!` than ki ..-
by interpigat9rims. td Seek for sp
Lion to.- he melanchOlY spectacle

I,t(

,evening -witnesseti. : , Ile.repliol,
was a greact-e*citeinent pervadittg
society front the stiddt,f,n distil)*
.young men; and alSo cif4-vount.lwhom -had' n"ittise4 in the pl, 'bee
Mr. McCloud and Misi Mary.:3 4 •

tu lcrossed the rfrer for the purpose Ichurch some-160, or five miles cis
-the evening Cub Van itiyke folio
same direction, and•nisthitig ha •
heard from them. -Ile. said MVan D•ylie'Were 6%7910 for the
Lawson. 114cClotid," he ..30d,
wealthy, and-eoniequOntly as is u

1eases,iii is thy. of Mar 's
Yet Col. Vandyke is the fayOrit o
lady ; and knowing the partici, a•
apprehensions are of:it serionsti

Before retirinito lied, I relat escene I had'vitneAsetri to, the:.*,,and til theivawn of.* next titut
fifty or sixt-,gcntle4n rode ip- t•
and request - me togo with thOnr
mountain. There *as one OP]
itie ; if the i two tran4tetitnts- h4dtion, I might beeotne*nobjecty
.Picion.;1: • ~: • • ..t. , • , • -

-. In four hours' ridl ,*e *light
dspot, _fuun ! the, bodybtlt. it Nyo

and torn t piles •fiy ilie-Wtilv.leave one ‘tature of recegnition. •
. - I .soon f4und.myseff the objeCt
and after_piany critieg interro#aof blood:W.:is discovered on msi iSuspicion. now b trstjnion flat ie
it was not; MI CI ud ;Ieven hisi.l,i•-1
•of that opinitni ; and ~ soon I w4sfortned it Would.be theirpain,ol

arrest,inins and.the,Sheriti w 0-to accompany me to t eCrab IC.kr
•-, .after our arpiyal, .1 found myS!Ot

.the formalities of a trial. befor4
quiry. The dead body was + ,

•',,trial as a Witness . niinst me, inti
terment at t Oa .e. ,:, di ,

`After the ex-partetftrial wast.otthe magistrate 11.1,1(10 the She i6'
to commit me to pri•;on, he said,
you must.go 'with. Me to jail; a
arose from my seatOnattifestink
to. obey his commands, submittit
to tic iron finigs -of the law with

near the
nintilateti
as not to

f sthpicion,
?I-41..8, a sNt

arm,--
` many said
tions were

ixditely
duty to aid

intaanded
ard.. 'aoon
iinderoing
frourt: of in-e tothe:also for in.

acluded, and
rra minima's
i‘ come, sir;i4.\just as I
willihnness
myself in-

) t jizstiee ?rat 1ra....
_

.the 1 est Shadow_ of rime, yet'*riiitakuta mut.,mur,'lthere was heatil u voice, ;dud and clear,
eiclaiming "-not yet,' Atli:Ili; moment .a

l' geners& shout ensued, proelaimif*, - here is
the Colonel:"' ; A tafi;'fine itlokitibiyoung Man.
stepped in . and, said : " Stoi Sheriff, this
man is guiltless; I am the min • I killed Mc-
Cloud.' ; The whol4 crowd sq.) for several

i moments as if electrified, tintNt tawful si-
lence was disturbed; by 'shriek* ! ni the rela-
tions of both.I..lfcelolud and Vail Dyke ;:tearsI ;flowed in tin-rents; every hearf _ :enied full of
unrestrained'grief. i;„ Old :Mr. '; ; wson .came

. up to the \Colottel,,andasked 'if le knew any-
thing 01 his lost .147, whilei..'frame tiem-
bled with tearfullerribtiorit'yai 11yke. replied;
With a placid snide.bi 4 beer. t " Sir, she is 1'.6li
safe,.and you will findlier.it M . White's a-

..bouttwo milcl. distant.• She; I,S there; the'
same ;v innocent, immaculate • child-she was when dt*yed• frotrildher parental
borne by a treacherous villaii Then turn-
ing tolthe-Sheriff, he said :. c .tti'.. I am ready

,:t.
to ansWer the dethandilofthe la %" The for-
malities of'a trial ;before a ectr ii of inquiry
were had, and Van Dyke NV4.4 mmitted. to
prison. Time rolled on. V* ous were the )opini4its.as to the :'final reach The,: ablest !
lawyers; of the daywereenipyed On ' both I
sides. i.- .-- . •''. II . N...... .•,' '1 •'' . .
- The day h led ;with momen4is,consequenc-
es to the pri4oner, at last arrived. i The court
yard is croWdedcwith anexiitedaudience.All-eyes Were -on the alert tOc4lch a glimpse
of the:prisoner As he entered the court house..
His oWn vt;liititary!corifeSsiotrilWere ;read in
the etidence, againiit him ;by: the. pioSecutingcounsel, ;and proogof his rival ofIteCloud;
and other eircutnstances were_; tabliShed.—Then Miss .Lawson` was called ~raxardr i to give
testimony.; She came leaning( n herlfathers-artnher pale,. intelligent,. :d • interesting
face, was%'modeStly-concealed ya; +ail; and4 1sbonnet.. All eyeilwere fixed . port her as an
Object Ofpitytind extreme beau -. She came.
forward ,tretutdinewith fear -I id sensibility

-.

;to give eiidetlee against .her enefaCtor,*her
:preserver and idolofliser,heur4 Thy tremor
of her .voice and. the gentl6,ipl, lations.of her

. boSom-induced;by the mbar ssnietit of her
mind and' the peculiar deli*?Hof .ter. posi.
tion, had aroused the Syrup:4h'of troweled
asSetnbli... After a few mornlnts ofeompo-
mire, she „cave the followini statement-offacts :•

" I-Was decoyed ofrf,, . borne, some'-
-months since„; by Mr. Meeloii.' ;• we Started
'to meeting{ and after riding SO". e tints, task-
ed ;him ifWe were not lost.) '* e said he be-
hexed so:; then he said- he; ;::ew where we.
were now„on the road: back *fa town. - After.,

I•muchsconyersition, he reniark'. a , in an angry
tone 'of voiCe,. "Well Mary, la' learly see uti;

I` der all Circumstances 'you::: in lend d marrying
I Ca, Van *Dyke, and -befare he . ;11 thus tram-i ple!over !ny ;exalted claitns4 u and myself,

must fall vvictims foyour infle.i aleobstitial."
[ So Tying*hettirnedour horsailout ofthe road,-
tind we bad not procteeda farNkfore he dis,

I mounted :andlitirriealmefroin'tfie saddle doWti
into a, deep, frightful titse."';, .I" New, Miss,"
said he, '9eatb, or the full 'assurance ofyour.
hand," and atthe same tiraef•tiving a pisitolin one kindNind:a dirk in the other; I plead

, for life, buthe-.'seemed *unrelekting, his eyes
flashed fiery indignation ; at length-I ceased
to speak:„ "Then,” he said, ' die, obstinate
Mary,"..raising-his dirk Oterilmy head; and'
pointing:it- to -my heart. , '.4, Ist t Yetr soun;
kled in -My ear, fbllowed by: e report -of a41pistol.' -McCloud fell---I tO ' my head—-
beheld my, deliver and eitelliimed, "Thank
Heaven I am safe !" 'Col',Njam Dyke:thenconducted* rue • to Mr., White's. where I; .re--

--;mained . until my father cahlniand conveyed
me bonier ..

, .'\ . • -.., ii '.
'

'ls thiathe min you cal nr.delivererr
eked the.attorney of. the ,e ndant, pointing
tothe Prisoner,Whohadrentai ed unperceiied
by-Mary until that'moment. t • - '

-•

Shegalli a scream, andfellAnto atate of
insensibility from which she- id not. recover
for. several days: 1., •-, ; ,', I .., : • --.. .

• With the tes4tnontof.IrMary, the. at-
0411ex for the.Conitionw4l ' closed on-..hispart; .. The.Coanase4: o,tbiOle dant then -re-inmarked that;he, wanted . no ':witnesess. his Cli-
-ent relied alone- -seat -this test ny '-of Miss
Lawson • for. jOstifzeitiOrii"4 'attOrnek' for-
the Commonwealth•theaiii; 140:thejai'f's
.-briefsummarrofthe .prinei e-e-oflaw andfof the •.e'vidence bearing tip* ibekiase; .110,

. 4 1 .. . .

• , 4 -1 -• .` - .
I:14 OF THE PEOPLE IS THE LF.GITIMATE 'SOURCE, AND THE HAP! NESS PEOPLE.THE TRUE END OF GOVERNMENT."

AfpNTEQs,.T.Huit.SDAy.:I3OEO4.IO3iE4 7, .ii.c.o4.
From P. T. phy.

CLARK LID DAIMON;
wn(iy WAS sow •

' •

Among my first extra exhibitionsproduced'
at the American'Muieum, Was a model ofthe
Falls of Nina* bebinging.to Grain, the ar-
tist. It was undoubtedly a fine model, gir.
ing_the mithereaticApropditions of that great
cataracts and the trees, rocks, buildings,. etc 4
in its vicinity., Bit the absui.dity of the
thing consisted in introducing-water, thus pre-
tending to preient qac sonde of that, great
wonder of natUre. . The falls - were about
eighteen inchei everythingelse being in!
du& "proportionl

I confess I feltsomewhat asharnd of this
mysel4 yet .it inaden good Ville in the bill„
and I bought the model, for 'OOO. My adivertiseinents then alyttnineed among the at-tractions of thes Museum ' t
TUE GREAT ]MODEL. QF NIAGARA; FALLS, WITILI

4, SEAL, WATER„. -
I

A single barrel-of water smswered the pur-1
pose of this model' for an entire season; for,
the falls flowed. into; a reservoir behind "th(3

. .seuemnes .,.and t. tia,.,.":'w.t!prwascon
..

tinually Ep.supi
plied to the etitarakt 'by means of' a ItitallilMany visitors WIt,'who eouldnot afford totrav
el .to Niagara,:-;Nvere; doubtless induced to visi
i. the ' model*it'll ilreal water,' and if theA
found-it rath.et `small potatoes,' they had. th 4
whole Museum to fall back upon fur 25Cents;
and no, fhult Nras fOund:. 1 ' . i
-... One' day I 4.a s piremptorily summonedt 4appear-.beftwel the board .of .Croton Witte!
Cominissionera . the. next : morning .at . tel
o'clock. -I' was punctual. , - 1

_ . . ..

'Sir,' said the President, *t y•ou -.pay only
if2s per annuth foi!;,the Croton' water at tith
Museum. That iir simply intended to suppli
the ordinary purppses ofyour establishment-
We cannot ftirpisk]..water .forr..your Niagarit
Falls without largh extra tompeasation.. 4

Begging ' his ,honor' not to jbelieve all •he
read in the paperSi nor-to be! too literal; ih
the interpretatiot“pf my large showbills, IIexplained tIM oOration of thegreat cata-
ract, and- offered to pay a dollar- a . drop fot
'all. the water, J- Osed. for NiagaraFalls ei4-
cceding ontl harreli per month, provided my.--

pump continued id good order i • I was pet-
mitted-toretire athid a hearty burst of laughs
ter from the CoMmissiohers; in which hls
honor the Pi*ident conde.seended to join. •

On one cx4fisimi4,Louisdayford Clark,Escf.,.
the witty and poOlar editorofthe 'knicker-
bocker, izallo to -vie -w my.Mnseunt. ; I had
never had tl4 pleasure of seeing him befoo,-
and he intrOdneed! himself... I was extreniely
atixious thatliny establisliMent shouldreceivea ' first-rate tioti(Se in his poplarmagazine;iand thereforoOcerOmpanied hi 1 through -theit'
;entire. MuseMn; taking especial.Pains to.poiat.
entrance

all objetis ofTi interest. NS,'t. passed the
entrauce of the hall containini Niagara-Falls
just as the NisitorS had entered it froth. theperformances in the Lecture itootn, and hear-
ing the punip at Work, .1 Was, aware \that the
great cataraTt -we* at that. moutehtittfullt:•p-

-_, .

eration. , i .:; • . 1
I desired ..to avoid that ,extutation, feelihg

confident that if 'Mr: Clark ;should .see .the
model Niagara, he wouldbe So much disgisi-
ed with th,s;;.-"ontit show that he would.' blowit. upi iu his`'KniCkerbocker, ll or (what , I al-
ways consider much the worse for me) pass
it by in. argent .;contempt. • Seeing, him. ap-
proach -the.Ontratice, I endeavored to call his
attention tosor.ne.-objeet -of interest in -.the
other .tall, lila. .I.*ls too lati.. He had • ;tio..°
tired, a eon nurse of visitors in. the 4 Falls
.Room,' and!,his curiosity to know what *asgoingon was exCited. •.1 -- --- 1
,

Hold - OP! Barnum,' said Clark; let us see
what you have bee.! ", • I -•

'. ' • 1J,- .

'lt is onty a. model of.Niagara Falls,' Itre-rplied."
- r ',!: . , --...-• ; ..

'•

-

i. •
; Oh; ah,-;yes,il retnemtiei. now. : I have

noticed yoar , advertisements and splendid
posters-announcing Niagara', Falls • with teal
water. - I have some curiosity to see the C.at-aract. in operatitia,' said Clark, at the satne
time mounting Upon a chair' in Order tp ;0,7.
tamp a fulliview'',.. over the heads Of the vt4t-ors. •

I felt colisiderably sheepish as I 'saw thisn-lovemeuq andlistened to the working ofthe
old pump,Lwhole creaking seemed to Me', to;
be worse than erer. . I heict, my breath,-',iex-
pecting to. : hear, the sagacious editor pro-
nounce thia. the Silliest, humhug teever taw.
I was presently; however,.as much surprised
as'delighteil -to hear him say:

`,Well,.llarnO, I declare that is quite a
new idea..ii.l never saw thellike,before.' •-

• I revived in di moment; and thinking ithat y
ifLouis Qaylord Clark could see anything
attractive' in thti old model, he must be :par-
ticularly 4ree,n,,, I determined to do all it my,
power to assist 'his verdancy. Yes, ,J ;re-
plied, 'it is quite a new idea.

I declare I never saw anythingufthekindbefore my life,' exclaimed_Clark iwithmuch enthusiastn. . ' I
I flatter myself it is, inpoint oforiginhlity 1and ingenuity,,considerably'ahead of any in-

vention taftnoderril tim es,' replied with a
feeling of. exultation, .as I saw that I had
caught the great 'critic, and was sure ofa 'puff
of the be4i,sort. 1 •
- "Original !' exclaimed the editor. ,Yes,
it is certaialy Original.. I never- dre.airiCd of,
such a thing; I never saw anything of the
kind,befOne shit*I was born—and'l hopeii with.all ray *rt. I never shall againr = '

It is niedle.4 to say that I was conspletely-itaken ini!and telt that any' 'ordinary keyhole:
was considerably larger than would be pecesj,
sary for iine, to crawl. through. • ^l' ,

\VC tlien pdased to the upper stories nftheAluseimi 'and linally.to the roof, -where 1i had
advertis;dl an, !,aerial garden,' which consisted'
Of two tubs, each containing a stuoted andfaded' cedar, acid ten or twelve potstflvilted
flowers, backed 'up by a dozen small tables
and a.fe-"pi,chakrs for the accommOdatiOn of
such partakerlit of ice=creard as could.eipreei-
lite the iheautles of ever-verdant :lattice, it!lshown 14,00 the tubs and pots'aforesaid.

The *l4iiekeilkleker aiipeared, and felthappytn See that while it spoke of, the'assi-
duity in', business manifested by the new pro.,
prietorße( the,'Museum, and aprogiostication
that he 'would:socvinder his establiShmenthighly popular, the editor had-kindly Tefraiti-ed from making any allusion to "log Cara-Barr. Oi NIAGARA. WITH' REALAVAT*R

Sgrnp :,rnoiitbs sulmquent • tetlif,s,
Clark istne rushing into the Musetinyalmost
out Of hreathi:and with much earnests ess
lute MEtitittuk ,‘ Friend Barnum, I hate come.
in to a* ifyt/h have got' the elub -in' the Mu-seum that Captain Cook was killed stithr'genkembeiing that I hada large lOt of
di 414r1.elulisAMthe eWeeticin iot'sho.riar*Ofigioeitits, an feeling that. J" 'owed
*;k Tor his NiigataFalls {ti-

';
-

d •

pressed upon the jury the importance of en-
forcing the lays of the land against every of:
fender, however distinguished he might be.—
The connsel fOr the defendant then arose; and
with much ability and more than ordinary el-
oiluence, addreased the jury in defence ofCol.
Van ..Dyke. He denied the•legar positions
-assumed by the attorney for the prosecution.
He-contended that the prisoner had not viola-
ted the law'---pthat-the act complained of. was.
necessary to prevent the commission ..of and
atrocious- mtirder./, That instead of shame,
41egradaticin, and punishment, Van Dv.kirglo-
ried in the deed, and felt that he &served
the applause hod approbation •ofthe commu-
nity -for the rescue of innocence and Virtue
from the embrace of death. -He thveltliipon -
the • high. an 4 noble aspirations of love--its
.imperatiVeclaims upon all who would' wor-ship at its pare and holy shrine. He insisted
that the law ofnatin.e, which was pararhount
to all human law, the sacred statues of love:
and atTeetion;- that -commanded him to
ish and preser've its. idol and inspirer, was
Col.Col. Vim Dyke's justification fur the 'death of\
MeCloud. - 1 • • .

The attorney for the prosecution respOnded
in a strong lAral appeal, re-iterating his for-
mer pOsitions assumed in the opening. t4' theease, -enforein.g.. them by new. views and_ ar-
guMent.. ;I-IC:spoke about an hour, Whenthe

,• case was subinitted to. the. jury: FOr six
hours, an Awful Suspense 'of the •final result,
took ,poSsessiop of thenssembly: . Hope,fear
and apprehenSion, swiVed each bosom—the
jury having .been that length of time in close
consultationiin their room. At length they
came to the clerk's table, with slow and ,sol-
emn steps; li.inding.in averdiefof "guilty."
• The *stern and- rigid principles, arid the
'magic infhienee sif.MeCloud's inelhatnitible
•wealth, swa.y.ed.and controlled the better feel-
ings,ofthe heart. It was-evident the verdict
had been wrung front thent with much relne-
tance. . •

, .1On the next morning the judge pronounced
'the Sentence Of„death in conformity with, the.verdict of the jury ; and .derided that in ten
days Gil. tin Dyke shimijdatone for the mur-
of McCloud by his public execution On. the
galloWs. .-,

_

,' ' I- ' •

The. fatal day soon came, bringing NN‘itli-it
a general gloom. Even the elements, above •
scented conscious ofthe injustice abont to.be
haftetedon.'the-nobleVanDyke., Dark, low-.

,erintr clouds Obscured the, sky—the thunderspeered their, ;solemn notes-.---the lightning's
awful glare and quick flashes struck ,terror
and alarm ;into the ,stotitesti hearts; and the
:muffled druni added still another note to the
solemnity •of the heart sickening seefie.—ThousandsOf spectators had assembled before
the'hour of•execution. A platform had been
erected andelothed in the deep habilimentsof mourning and death; and on thisWasiseat-ed the youthful condemned felon, surrounded
by some _devoted friends ofboth seyi& ' The
officer having charge ofthe stilemnitieS ofthat
day arose and commanded:silence, in order

f , that the condemned might ,le -licardi) • The
solemn silrnee-of the assembly-, whiCh then
ensued, far surpassed, anything-that I had ev-
er \Witnesied 'upon any - former occasiOn. •

It iso -solemn, still, and dead. iThat you might hear the fairer, tighter tread;
The spider=s step as he :wore his snare! -
From tree to tree, or snailscreeping there,'"

It woo 0 tnotrten t c breathless anxiety, un'
til Van Dyke stepped fOrwar,d, in full ,view
of the, numerous assembly. his fine . form,open countenance, and dignified self-posses-
sion, won universal admiration and sympa-

I. thy; 'Ydu are Assembled, my friends,' said.hVan. Dyke, 'On the present occasion to. wit.
nmi.. the deathand degradation ora fellovr-eit-
izen. You cone to see the infliction 'all dis-1graceful. punishment fur imputedcrinad.l, But
in the, midsi`of death, and in the Presence of
God, and 'this.asSeinbly,i I proclaim that I amno Murderer:, It is! true I direeted .the shot '
thatkilled him. ' I glory iti the aet—il should
hive been lost to the feelings of• a Trip. lost
to every noble impulse, had I acted a differ-
ent part, - My ccOnseienee acquits me of all
critne, and I feel no fears in meeting the judge
of the universe. - I killed M'Cloud in protec•
ting the idol of my heart from the 'Meditated •
vengeancet malice, jealousy, ambition, dis,
appointed love,and vindictive tiratli*—in de-
fence of a lOvely woman, dearer to -;me thanlife itself. For her alone wouldi I live, and
for herllnow die,- -Now, officer, I am done-

In a moment the manly fortri-of Col. Van
Dyke was :covered with the 'habiliments of.
death; and as the officer. waved his I hand in..

.

token of instant.action, a cry- was heard.—
Horses came With lightning speed. A shrill.
voice exClaimeil," `` Not yet ! oh, not yet !".

A lovely wOinan,..with a, male'servantrushed
'to the platf.srm. She bore in herliand, the
pardon of Van Dyke from the GoVernor.,---
She 'went, the grateful messenger of love and
mercy, and returned in time to save her ben-
efactor and tha idol of her soul froni an igno-
Minions death. In. an, instant, the lovely
Miry Lawson' was in -the arms of 'pd. Van,
Dyke;and the Crowd; by one universal shout
of joy arid-approbation, evinced. their sympa-
thy fur the leroisui of Col. Van Dyke and
Mary Lawson.' - ''•

--
,

•' .1
Timerolled on in its; mightly •:revolntion,

producing its wonderful changes. Years had
passed by..• .1 saw them'again. They were
baSking in earthly felicity. f.,,1 asked them .if
any impedimenthad ruffled the Crystal stream
of affection ; and the . once beautiful Mary
exclaimed with fervor : ‘.` Not yet i'" ob, not
year"—Rasee.llvilk, Herald.

The Buffalo Republican says We re-cently picked up the following memoranda,
which we saw dropped.by 'a young lady in
an embroidered velvet talma, an exquisite
honiton lace collar,-a white hat and a'plume.,-
and a painfully. brilliant silk dress,' with ex-
aggerated Bounces:,

"I must get-it ail, sarceknet, 01715, brouti
hoes, laise shimmyzet,,kulone."

We confess- we were Startled at the last
item; but think it.meatis cologne."

REVERSINcit rn Es'orsz:—The editorof the
Green Bay (Wisconsin) Advocate is a Demo
ocrlat ; his wife is a Whig. Confiding his pa-
per to. her management, be recently started
on an electioneering tour.. The lady reversed
the ,engine, ,changed the politif% of !the paper'
and the editor hurried home just in ,time•to
prevent the remoVal,of the name/ofhis favor-
ite amdidatefrom the cohimni ofthe Advo-
-este. - - - -1

. srThelateRev- Mr: Cluipinbehigasked
of whatAusi the elders were in the. Olin*,ra•
plied.that it. was saidto give power to minis-,
ten hewas a unit;theelders qpbers-t-plseed
upon-theright hand, they inereased'hispOwer.
"But," he added, "my elders have goton;the
wrOn side imdiedneed mote,-a decimal frac,
tion,"

. I

.

stantly replied that I watl the ovine? of the
club in question. r, I,

'Well, I declare Lam'lvery glad to hear it,'
said he; .' for dO you know that lIVe fur a
long time had t} Tsingularand irrePr tolessde-
sire to see thatclubV • I

' Wait here' 4 few moments and I will show
it to.you,'- I replied. 1 I '

Passing up stairs, I commenced overhaul-
ing it.;lot of war-clubs, and 'finallyl selected a
heavy, one thati looked a 4 if it mi,so!have kill-
ed Captain Cook, oranybody elselwhose head
it cane.iii, contact .with. - Having affixed asmall label on it, reading 'lThe i.;apt. "Cook'
Club,' lltook it;-down to. Mr. Clark, assuring-

, him' that this :*as the ,thstrument of deathwhich he had inquired for. I ,
'4 it possible' said he,* hell' took it in

his hand. Presently raising i ' above his
head, he exclaiMed,,' Well, 1 des are, this is a
terrible weapon with which to t e 4 man's
life....,''; , ,1 . I

' 'Yes,' I replied seriously, -but !feeling an
inward delight'that I was nowpaying oft Mr.
Clark with iril.erest ; 'I, believe it killed the
victim at the first blow!' ,

'Poor Captain Cook V] exclaimed Clark
with a sigh; !Id wonder if ;he was conscious
aftei 'receiving the fatal blow; '. . ,

'`l don't think he couhl, have . been,' I re !,
- -spoded with:4 well-feigned lookof sorroW.

' ' 'ou are slie this is , the. identical club r
inqUired Clark.' \ 1

t, We have documents Which Place its iden-
titv,:bey.ond all question,' I replied.:

I I Poor Cook l. Poor -CoOk !' saidClark mu-
singly.. `Willt;-.11.1r. Barnum,' het continued .
with great gravity, at the,same time eitend-
ing his land and giving,inine a hearty Shake,
'I am really ;very much obliged to you, for
your kindne4. . I had, an irrepressible desire

' to see the chib that killed' Captain Cook, and
I felt quite c;infident You could accommodate
tile; 1 haveleen in half, a dozen Snuffler
Museums mid as Meg all lead it; I was sure
il large e.StaVishment like yours would not
'be :without 4r • -.: ' i . •

y laurek were fast Withering, and- I' felt
that unless Ekept my 'Wits about IMe and
managed to 'pay Clark atlleast an instalinent
on what I oWed him, I sheuldbe the laughing-
stock of all his acquaintance:4: I A few:weeks
afterwards, therefore; t wrote.hint anote,,say-
ing that I des,ired to consult him foe a- few
moments it my office, on,•asabject of ; seriousimportance to me." Tie came inainediately.

'Now,' said 1, ',I do not ,want any Of your
nonsense, bent I wanO-our sober advice.;'My deati Barnum; ho.replied, in ,the 'ful-
ness of his I truly generous heart, 'znothing
will give, ins greater Pleasure than to serve
you in any way in n 1 power.' . \

'

.I:piweeded to infOrtn, hint tluit a gentle.'man who had visited Egypt, had brought
'frOm the niter Nile a,mot remarkable living
fist; which he offered to hire, for exhibition:
The fish, I V.:4d him, Wasufa peculiar forma-
tion. and thit the owner ;would place $5,000
in'the handi of a' responible banker,-to be
forfeited if the fish did nOrwitiiin siz weeks
phis through a trarisformation by 'which its
tad,wonld .disappear and it would then have
legs. ] '.. , , , ; ,

i .1s it poilsibler ,acclaimed Clark in, great
lastonishment. ' '

,

rlassueedillin that there was tfo mistake
abOut it. ,';But,' said I, 'his price is high,,
and I want ,to ask Your opinion in, regard to
its success.'; lie asks $lOOper week for the, I use -;;'ofit.' ;. , •ul'illt drais %el)i.zt: emnoorueglitimomythadteasormfeellxotwta. per
dy. Why; the whole thing is incredible.—ii
It will startle the naturalistswakelip the.Whole scientific, world—amid draw in , the
masses.' ' , .

'

'
I"

i '''Do you really think so!' I asked.
' Upon my honor,. I am sureof it,'respond-ed Clark -with much,efithitslasm. . 'Make an

engagement for six months, or for is;year if
possible,then come out and state the . facts
regarding this wonderful transformation—an-n4ounce that,42,ooQ have, been depoSited in
,1responsible lands which will be forfeited to

the,poor of this city if the change does not
take place is deseribed, and my word for it,

Myour usenni vvill 'not, be large enough to
contain your visitors. I declare I -believe
you will make $2,000 by the operationr,

I thanked.Nir. Clark very warmly' , for. his
Ikind counsel, and assured him that shouldnilott tailto tuatteletohf isthae dviicepee .ol' altn ionfa,ct,e: tcesaidpti nI,g,intitIdid not like the ,name: of the fish. I

a,wnhaalinteev!
t

,r,o,l,titTk hiounish gbaa:lt\ i o sTish,ahanth .tneooilib tn jlheckintes t a i:ininoo; .f ' wdthibefree,fitre,sshni,ceo -r
:i ' Tadpoleo.ait it is vulgarly called polly-

Tog,' I replied, with becoming gravity. I.'Sold, by thunder!' exclaimed Clark,
springing to his feet and rushing down stairs.

ggr We never Could understand how peo-

kle am get a taste ofopiumfitStened On them.
We tried a small-qUantity of it the Othei.day
for a " pain ;internally: " r We were ordered
tb take two pills a day for four days. i The
first 'dose was really delicious. It gave.usat pink-tinged sleep, filled to the brim ;with
girls made ofroseLleaves. We indulged in
.dreams of the twist. oriental order. ln- one
Of them we had a mother-of-pearl • hand-tiled,
with golden'runners. .With this ,We glided
down a raiubow made of ice cream, and'
hrought upon a terrace, the supports.ofwhichtiere great sparsofemerald. Thercond night,
things btgan tp change. • About the siipportsOf the terrace: anticondas began to appear,
while in the distance a loti ofgreen ttionkeys,
With their tails burnt off, were gunrreling
about the propriety of making a pin cushion
Of us. The third evening maters grew op-
itallintr, The 'terrace had gone and so had the
rainbow andte girls made of rotie;leaves;
and in their s ad we had a bed filled with
rattlesnakes; nnd on the head-board !bur griz-
zly bears pulling it;a. hamier,_ one end was
fastened tq neek and the other to 'an ice-
berg. That filen should use opium'for a day

itoes not surprise kis in the least ; that they
hofild‘do tio,l however, for a,. month 'seems

really wonderful. Rather thanbecome a con.
Armed opintneatet. we would thiow_iourselvesinto Etna. We Can imagine nothing more
terrible.—NJ Y. Dutchman. •

'Tan UntranSrAnts,trniConA.—The Wash-
ingion Fn•;

;Unions in a recent article on Cuba,
*295.1, - • 1.•

" (Presidentt Piree) came-Into
*solved hinibrablyto abluirethat' island, and
hebelle* that' dUtvto be binding ujpon himno.Matter whether the‘question Isnonsid•
ered retationa tohurnanity, to comixieyve,
tir to*tree4olo;3! ' '

dAcciait 14',A penal *Pock,int OW
verviati Becausehevawrapper. .

=EI
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Inks .ni.)6 s4efelle„s.
"HOT YET."

A TALE FOUNDED ON FARTS. ,i"Not yet," Was heard „spoken' in a loud,
!ieuiek tone of voice, succeeded by the report

of a pistol. emanating from the'bottom of a.
dark.!su hterranisms vault, hitherto-undisturb•

ed 4' sound from the 'commencement oftime,mexcept by the. deep toned, majestic
voice f thunder, as it, Pealed Nits awful 'anath-
emas rom the thick, heavy clouds, as they !
covered the mountains. , This frightful abode
ofter!or--.vas situated on Cumberland mein-
'taitl, near the road passing' through Sparta,die Crab Orchard and to ,Knoxville, Tenses-Surprised at.,what-I heard so unexpecp.
telly in that hideous wilderness. I checkedMy horse and listened with intense avidity;to heat once more-froin that horrid dwelling
place of mysteries, before 1 coeld take my
leave 'of this strange affair; 'and whilst thus
itusperried as it were by hope, fear, and,ago- 1iiy. I. beard, as 1 thought, a female voice ex.
daim,l " Thank Heaven, 1 am safe." My -,

curiosity was now excited beyond expression. 1Hearing first the voice of a Man, them the,l'
loud voice of death's instrument, and still
More, the soul-animating voice of a female,
:ail conspired\ to. excite m,l, most profo und'

sympathy and my greatest' astonishment. I'
!could no longer refrain from dismounting and-rushitig to the seeluded aperture ' After
'some TOlDlitt.of breathless surprise, lookingthrough the dark foliage of the thick pine
!leave* I discovered the bleeding form of anian-lying plaistrate in the liwest part of the
Cave; !with a. pistol in one hand, and a dirk,'as if fallen from the 'other, close by his side.'All Was still—death and silence reigned tri-
amphapt there. After many attempts Andisco T.,r the Parties to this strange affair, I
,ventred Still closer to the victim of demon
(pass meditating upon the scene noti dem.,t.ti
onstrated before me. Where were 'the ac-
tors ofthis bloody tragedy? Time seemed in-

, suffic`ient for their escape. And could it be11 Possible all.: that Lliad heard halt, resultedfrontl pin act of suicide? Front the sapid,

succession and incongruities of sound, I tholt,no - • •
,Tile ball had.passed through his head.—! ,Poor man,. thought I, you have fallen a ~`vict-im I'mdisappointment, disappointed-ambitionor blasted hopes ofearthly fitlicity,, and haverefilled, .far from the world's ~ratgar scrutiny;Wig in nature's dark recess, alikeyour per.soululd yourbloody deed. And ifso, lam

! as intruder upon the purposes and designs of
' skcidend. But upon an examination of his.1 pistol I found it to be loaded. I &end inyce jret‘ires Were-all wrong, and for the safetyvi SsiY own Person I Married away from the
! Beene ofouttage and death. Many confect:,, u+Presea tedtheraselves duringmyevennies'ride,_ yet all ended-in doubt and uncertainty.
seemednins}peeetrabledarkness, atter traveling twentymiles,through a wild-'wilderness,.seeing DONitwit being and hearing no bumttsi voice!eider:4 the 'constant re•iteration of "of yet,".!, "dank leaven, I am safe "'Which rang as if'evy direction. My

tops off the majestic pinesin Ied ' with the nee eelth gs. 4rangebr Ise-

1 ne now surrounding, me -I , winds )towled hideously- as they pa- wed'' to by—the loud roaring f the , -fa foil and the deep .i.° eataraot s.• asr-,

,1111, 1t Mit the light of gathering*oda. thatiday, all, all kept any'I ''""rt awakened and my' mind onterear's view-- .

~i~~olr~cai.
• THE BOSTOLIIIASELWER

March 511t, 1770.
.

On Friday, the24l-day \of March, 'll7O,
soldier of the twenty-ninth asked to 'be 'ent7•ployexi at Gray's. ropeivalk; and he was re 7.
pulsed in the coarsest words. ' He- then de
fled the rOpeniskers to a boxing-match; and
one of them accepting .his challenge, hewas
-beaten: off Returning with •- several of .his
cornpanions, they too; were driven
A larger number came down„to renew the
fight with clubs: and cutlasses, and in their
turn encountered defeat. By this time gray'
and-others interpo*i and for that day pre.
vented ftirther disturbance.-

There waslin end of the affair at the rope:
walk, but not at the barrack*.Where.the sot-.
diers inflained each others' passions, is•-lf the,
honor of the,.e4trsetit . Were tranished. On
Saturffay they prepared' bludgeons; and be-
ing resolved to brave the citizens on Monday
night, they

_ forewarned their ,particular. ac-
quaintance not to be abroad. WithMit duly
restraining.his men, Carr; the Lieutenan t Col-
(Mel of the twenty-ninth, made complaint to
the Lieutenant . Governor of the insult . they
hadreceiVed.j.

The colonel- deliberating op Monday, seem- 1
ed of opinion that the town would• never; be
safe from quarrels between the people 'and
soldiers„as long as soldiers should be . guar-
tered among them.: :In the present case the,
'Owner of the rope-walk gave sittisaction by
dismissing the workmen- complained of.

The officers should on their part, have kept
their Men within.the. barracks after nightfall.
Hutchinson should have insisted on measures
of.preeitution ; but he too much -wished
favor of-all who had influence 'at Westmin,i.

. . .
,Evening came on: The young moon WAs

shining brightly in a cloudless winteOlsky,iind.
its light was increased by a new 'fallen snow.
Parties of soldiers were . driven . about the
streets, Making a parade of valor, challeiy,ing
resistance, mid striking the inhabitants indie7criminately• with sticksor sheathedcutlasses.

.A- band wbiciisrnshed out from Hurray's
Barracks, in. Wattle street, ,armed - Withdui* I
cutlasses and bayonets,:ri)okeil. resistance.
and an affray ensued. -Ensign Maul,. at?. thegate of the hatrack-yard cried to the soldiers,
"Turn out And I will.stand by you.; kill them
stick them ;!knOck them down; runLyqur bay-;
onets. through then;' ,and one soldier after
another levelled a fire-lock and threatened to
'make a,ltMe' through the crowd.. ..Just le-
fOrack, as an officer crossed.King street, now

.State street. a . .barber's lad cried 'after him. •
`There goes a Mean fellow who bath not paid
my master fur dressing his • hair .;' . on .which
the sentinel stationed at the westerly end' of
ot•the Custom-House, on the corner. of .K.ing
_street and Eichange lane,left his.•poSt, and
With his musket gave the boy a.stroke en the
,head, Which 'Made him stagger and cry with
pain. ' ; - , - •

' The-street, soon became clear and nobodytroubled the seotry,swhen a party ofs-Oldiers
issued.Violently from the. main: guard, their 1arms glittering in thewinoon-light, and paSsed -Ion, hallooing, ',Where are they ?

.. Where -arc
they ? 7 Let, them come.' •Pr -ently • twelVeor fifteen) more, uttering-the mine cries, rush-.
edfroni the:south into King street, and so
by way ofCornhill toward- Murray: Barracks.
' Pray soldiers, spare my life,' Cried a boy. of.

'twelve, whom they met. ' No, no, I'll kill
you all,' 'answered, one of them, and knocked
him .doWn• with a cutlass. TherabuSed and
insulted 'several ' persons at. their door, and
others in the street, 'running about like inad-
Men in a fury,' crying 'Fire,' Which seemed
their> Watchword; and "where- are :they 'l'
knock_ them dovh).' ~ Their outrageous beha-
vior occasioned the ringing: of the bell at
the head of King street. •

The citizens whoin the alarm set inmotion
came.out With canes and clubs,and,.partly by
the interference of well-disposed officers,part-'
ly by the outrage of Crispus Attpcks; a mu-
latto and some ,others, the fights: at the_ bar-
racks was soon over. Of the citizens; theprudent - Shouted.' Mime, home ;" others. 'itwas said, called out. . ".iluizah for the math
guard, there is the nest ;' but- the main guard
was not molested the whole evening: ',

A body of Soldiers came, up,• Royal'.Ex-';changelane, crying ' Whceilare the cowird'srand brandishing their arms, passed throUgh
King street. 'From ten to twenty boyseame
afterthem, asking,' Where are .they, where
,.are they ?" 'There is the soldier who knock-

ed tn,e down,' said the barber's boy, and they
begar!_p_ushing[ one. another toward the senti-
nel, • He ,primed and loaded his - musket.,
' The' lObster is going' to shoot- ur,' cried:, the.
boy. Waring his piece abOut,' the sentinel-
pulled. the > trigger. 'lfyou fire, you Must
„die for it;' said ifenrv.Knox;,whe was passing
by.. '," I' 'don't care,' replied the sentinel ;.
',damn them; ilthev \touch ime,}llll fire.'—
' Fire and be 4------d,''for they were persua-
ded he could not‘do it Without leave from a
civilofficer; and'a, young fellow spoke, out.
' We will

they
him. down . forsnapping;'whilethey whistled' through their fingers and

huzzaed. -.-. ' • - ' ' . .
' Stand off,' said the sentry, and shouted a-

loud, 'Turn nut- thi main guard. They. are
killing a- sentinel,' reported, a servant fr-om
the Custom, House,running to the main guard
` Turn 'out ;-- why don't you turn. Out.? cried .
Presten,•'Who was captain of. the day, to theguard. 'He appeared in a great ,rflutter .of
spirits,' and. ' spoke to them .roughly:,: ; A
party of six, two of'whom,- Kilron and Aont.
gomery,_had been worsted , at the ropewalk,
formed with a corporal in•front, 'Preston fol-
lowing. With 'bayonets fuck they: hanghti-
ly ' rushed•through the people' ',uponthe ;nit,

cursing agitaot .lthem.
and

.p ,
pushing ,t,..he.

,

M

. as,. t .hey,... gent
along: They found about ten persons round
the sentry ; while about. fifty or. sixty; came
down with thcm. • For' Gods-,, sake,'-.. said:
Knox,. hOlding Preston by.. the. goat, ' take

inyour_en back again ;.-ifthey.. O - your life,answer for the consequence's.'consequence's.'4l.know
what I .any about' said he hastily, and:: much

.

Nonepressed on:them orprOyoked them till
they befOrt loading, -When :a party of .:,' 'shout
twelve in number, with their-Sticks ' in their.
hinds, moved (rem the -middle of, the street,
where they :had been standing,-gave:- threecheers and passed'along the front of the-- .solt 1:diem;whose niuskets some ofthem 'struck as
trey went by, " You-are.eowardly, ~rascals,'
they:said,.:'.for bringing, print ,figifins. naked
:Mewl. layaside.yburguris,.and vie:are .ready..l
.for .yOli.'• "Are.thesoklieriiiiaded,' inquired;
,Palmer, "Of Preston:, ..:',yes;'.:-he answeiitl;j j
'Writh:powdettindibisll;'. 'Are they-0440'nfire npon!ithe.,i-inhabitantor: Wake d':,:l ... Oral•Bnalc-,47lllay'.cannati ...trith4ti,,--rnylnrders:'
trld 'Prestall'l*4l4 f ,thi:thinil bore.oh
I oak !Corne.on, ye* rascals, inn hiecioly

~\ 1 ,

I ~_

YVAOLE'NITIIipgIt,-j,
biielcs, You. lobster:scoundrel= • firelfyou dare ,

We -know yeti daretiot.'_ Just tlen,Mont- ._

gomery received a blow front a stick thrown '
which hit his Musket ;,,aid the Word.' Fire,
being given, he stepped a, little on . one 'side,

'

and got Attlicks, wild at'the titr4 *SS quiet-'
r ly leaning onia long stick: The fieople.invl - .
Mediately began moving: Off. 4 DOTA, fire,'
said Langford, the watehinan, to Nili•Ol,kik
ing him fell the fare ;; bit yet he did sot
and Samuel Gray, who was staiidink next to,
Langford, with his bands in his. 'bosom, fell '
lifeless.. 'The rest fired slowly; and in.sucees•
sion clothe tieople, who We.redispersing:,,Onif
aimed deliberately at a boy; .who was !. run'
fling tor titfety. Montgomery Ahen pushed
at Palmer to stalk him'; onlwhich the latter' ,

knocked _dial gun Out,.efhis" handi . and_levet,:
ling a blow tat hies, hit Preston. 1 Three Of-

-sons were killed, ' ameng . theni 'Attueks„-the,
.mulatto; eii,tht were Wounded, two of theft.
mortally.. Of all. the• eleven, not more than
-tine had any share in the dilturbanae. .

,So infuriated were the ,soldiers thail, whin
the ineirrettinied to. take tip the dead, -they •
prepared to fire again, but Fere' checked by
Preston, while the twenty-ninth regiment ap•
peared under arms in Itingistreet, as.if "'hint
on further massacre. . „. This if - our time,'
cried soldiersof Elie fourteenth, and dogs were
'never seen more greedy fur their prey; .:‘•

.3,The bells rung in all the'churchetiv th 1town drums'beat..`TO arms,ti) arms:, was
.the cry. -And now P•as to-be tested the ties
character tif Boston. '." All its sons catnefurth
exciteikalinost to madness- Alany were ah
solutelidistracted by the sightt of , thedead
bodies, and ofthe blood- which ran plentifully
in the streets, and was imprinted in all dime%
tions by the foot.tracks on the tinow. 'Our
hearts,'.says,,Warren, 'heat to 4rins ; almost
-resolved by one stroke to ; avenge the death ,
ofour slaughtered.brethren:: But they stood
self and irresistible, dmandingjtr*
tice according to the law. ' Did yon ktierar
that youl should not' haVe _fired _Without or,
tiers from a civiLmti,gistratelf asked'.Hach-
inson onimeeting Preston. l did-it,' ans.

ered,Preston, 'to save my men.' - • '". '
. The people would, net. be pieltied till .tbe

regiment,Was confined tothe gliard-rOornand;
the barracks, and Hutchinson himself gave as•
euradces thin. instant inquirieismild be made
by the ounty Magistrates. The -body of.itthemthenretired ,-;;leavinga 1ut one hui-
dred petsOns to keep watch on erantilut-.
lion, which lasted till three hours after'Mid-
night ' IA: warrant',was'issued against Prei.
ton, who surrendered himself,to the , Sherifg
andthe oldiers who composed the party were
delivered up and: committed to prirn.—
Banerpfes new volume ofEfistbiy of Trnikd
;States,F - '

\
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Thelnrks and the Women. -
..I- To peak to a Turk' of theletitales of his. '

household,-says a Writer from the Bospliortts, •
-

to commit the grossest breaCh of, ethfaette -

nd pciteness. It is -forbidden' to snake..thk.alightelt allusion, even indirectly, to ibis deli_,.,',
te.ste spbject ; and; of course, all 'such phnuk '

Os as 'f how is madame to-day 1" (common! -

, lace Ins -they, are, to Us,).tire 'quite banishe4
-m Conversation. "'The mostferociqair '
lace

, rded and turbaned Turk would blush like '

la school-girl if he, heard any inquiry, so: out-
ageously improper. The! arabassadress ot,
ranee, wishing to Make a present to Red-IhidiPacha, of some'superb-Lyons silks,, 'Or

he ladies of his harem, sent Ithern to him. -

vith' this .brier note: " Please accept _some
ilks, 'Which ,ou know_ _better' than anyone'
ow- to use." To have exprea4ed.more plain- •
v theiobject• of the gift, would have been

'bad taste, even in the eyes of Redsehid
Pasha, in- spite of his' familial* with French •

manners; and the exquisite tact'of the 'mar- ''-

chionesi caused her ,to adopt' a form \oriel:
pressiOn so gracefully Vague as could not
wound even the sensitive susceptibility of in'
oriental. A man inay as well abandon'_ at
once the idea of 'knowing anYthing more of
the Turkish beautiesthan-he isable to gather- '

rorni st.he glimpses iirhich he May snatch, by..
rpr se, from'beneath the aw ing of the wan-

. a, th ough -the 'window Of a talika,,or. bet
u

eathithe sfiade of the-cypre. 'of the cent?'
.IFtery,i at some moment when he heator sal.
etude his. caused a momenta y and partial .

11, 'the- ,'withdrawing of the veil.' "Sweet .
f, ,.

Waters of Asia;" hi leiniig iontrovabli .
'

" against a trot, or, the fountain, in the attitude
f one who is lost in proltUrndreverie, I have '

been ableato catch a glimpse lOf ni6re than
.:,ne lOvely face, but imperfectly concealedby
a thin veir-of 'gauze, half withdrawn., and.
more than one snoWyth.:-.)at,l,ghluning he.
itween the folds of a halfopen ferede, while.litke eunuch was walking at alitile distanCe, '
or gazing upon. the steaniboats on the Bos-,phortis assured by an asSumed air of drowsi-

' ness and abstraction: ' ' -- ! - ' '- -

"

•'' A New York paper 'as-pnautieing Ao,
wrecking of a vessel'near the NarroWs, sayit ~.

•

, the only'.passengerS Were IT. B.' 'Nathan; .
Iwhe O'W-fled:three .fOuril).s of .the.carge•und
ike. Captain'p wife., -.- :- •-.- : , ; .' '.

.g. • . •

. , Th..
eteeditorsofatern.paPer obierve,;—..

`The poem which we publish in ,thiS•.w4ek's
Herald was:.writteri I by,' an. estecnied.' frieti4.. jnowmany.yearsin'hisgravefor:kis.Oieiv'
amusenuitt.l:: •

. The foregoing are aller the manner .of..the
gentleMan who advertised.for a Co:whin:ln to

Idrive a span'ofloisa of re igioa.ftfirn;- of-
rianc4 ; or of the. lady...who .lt pt, ii;:.Wiei.iift,f.
house and gave, notice that a`tiumber" orgen±
tlemCould be el:learning Idited with goodrooma .i - . .: .'withfor teitialial 'wit'les.'. ..t--.

Another attempted Abduct ion at
Boston has' oeeurred. - ,The victim; a ' young
Irish! girl, who had renounetd. , the Roman'faith; _and resided With a Protestant family,
was inveigled`at ay by the aid of_ her ',Siker,
land detained itt:Charlestown, ,but was subse-
quently .diseovered.and resened. • -

W. The miners 'mho ern loy ofthe Quo.
-bee-MiningOimpany, on Mie ipieoter viand,laon the north'shoie of',skir lS perior, - have ii-
rivea at Sault St. Marie in , 11troatk'hay.
ing,been attaoked by Indians., and arivenitwaS,from their mine on the 26th Ult. . , ,'R, . -

~.

9

-AL 'The 'Bat timers ntortcan, Speak ing of-the
omission ofthe Knoy4NOthing Cenvention at
Cinannati to nominate a candidate' for thePresidency; says i_t w0,4Airise.! Thera is at.man in, ihothiited States whose
ieal and personal character' could. stand ;the.rear and hard ICANiii 'Of altwo yearecikil-
vass.

Beilefonisia_Republicien 14ithe
:16sleri- on the' Wabash titre thete'4.4(y.

shakes" to,some ateolini.' pitn
tha.top of ti ',"obelt•batit" just att''tl;eMllll
tloOkOes on, analiiyftha 'time the "kriorial
**quake leavell'the*Viirasairt a Mak.
ort Wnn the tree, -

,
- .


